
LOCAL ITEMS.
CHANGE OF 80HSDULE.---The follow.

ing is the schedule of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad:

DAY PASSENOER.
Going Sonth. Going North.Leavo Blackjtok, 3.15,P x. 12.15, P.M.
" Winnboro, 4.02, P.m. 11.26, A. M.
6 Ridgeway, 4.38, p m. 10.52, s.. M.

NIOHT PASSENGER.
Going South. Going North.Leave Blackstock. 12.31, A. m. 2.03, A. M." Wiunsboro, 1.14, A. M. 1.14, A. U"Ridgoway, 1.49, A. M. 12.36, A. M.
The night trains meet at Winns-

boro.
Best five cent segar in town at the

Morning Star Saloon. *

A&- WANTED.--We desire to pro.
cure copies of the following num-
bers of the weekly NEws AND HERALD:

May 9, 1877.
May 30, 1877.

Any person having these num-
bers, or either of them, will be
liberally compensated on bringing
the same to this offlce.

Best five cent sogarin town at the
Morning Star Saloon. *

INCENDIARY FI tl -We are in-
formod that the blacksmith shop of
Mr. Jno. S. Douglass, in this county,
was destroyed by fire on last Friday
night. The' sh6p, with its entire
contents, was destroyed. The loss is
esitimated at two thousand dollars,
with no insurance. The fire is be-
lieved to have been of incendiary
origin, as there had been no fire in
the shop since the Wednesday pre-.
vious.
Best five cent segar in town at the

Morning Star Saloon. *

The Richmond .Dispatch has
the following of the February num-.
ber of The Planter and Farmer,
published in Richmond, Va., at
$2.00 a year : "The Southern
Planter and Farmer for Feb-
ruary sustains the well-meri-
ted reputatio4 of that peri-
periodical. It is almost enti ely
made up of original articles from
the pens of practical farmers and
scientific agriculturists. Dr. Ellzey,
Dr. Pollard, the editor, and others,
combine to produce a periodical that
is a credit to the State. Our
views do not coincide with theirs
on some of the topics which they
treat ; but we appreciate none the
less the value of the Planter anl
Farmecr."

Iterna from lRigeway.
RIDGEWAY, 5. 0., Feb. 23, 1878.-

A well planned attempt at incen-
diarism was made here last night,
by which Mr. Grigsby came near
losing his store-house with his
entire stock. Mr. Grigsby had a
quantity of rich light-wood for
stove use piled under one end of
his counter. Some person, proba-
bly noticing this, went under the
store and bored an auger hole
directly under the light--wood, and
through this aperture stuffed sever-
al handfuls of cotton thoroughly
saturated with turpentine, to which
was applied the match. Peter
Pickens, whose shoe- shop is next
door, happening to come out on the
street, discovered a blaze under the
store, and immediately raised the
alarm. Mr. Ross Williams, who
sleeps in the store, rushing out
with a pan of water, extinguished
the flames, which bad not progressed
far. 'The probability is that had
the hole been larger, o les tightly
stuffed with cotton, the flames
would have reached the light-wood
and spread inside the store, and
would thus have betiome unc6h--
trollable. There is as yet no clue
to the would-be itiend y.
We are pained' to announce the

death of Dan,,.infan)t so of Mr.
W. A. Rluff e a lr illneii
from diphtheria.
A drunken'nekrd; resIstin'g a~est

to--night, twssdnooke~d down g*
acting Intendant Origsby, and
carried to the guard-4pus., there
to await his dee. But~probably
finding it tiresome, hs set lire to
the house and, gartly burning the
door, made his edeape. This is a
species of arsdA1 &rId4 tdesive
its punishment.-

There is tq 1a sii-of-hei4
show to-'night fr tJi ,botefie of the
Molse Light AtS1ifl
for the Corpey that it will'l A'
sheoese. .Q.

The Town Ordinances.
The communication of "Cit.,"

published elsewhere, is quite to the I
point. We have ourselves wonder.
9d why the "cow ordinance" has
aot been published. We are au- q

horitatively informed that it was
passed by Council, but as to its
lerms and requirements, we are like r

verybody outside of the Council
n total ignorance. We have un-. i
lerstood that the Council intend to V
-e-enact and then publish in
amphlet form all the town ordi-
nances, but when this will be done,
we cannot say. We think that a

whether the pamphlet comes out or Piot, each ordinance ought to be
?ublished in THE NEws AND HERALD.
For this, of course, we expect to be
aid-as are all other newspapers
hat do such work. But if the *

Lown of Winnsboro is actually too
poor to pay a small sum of money Cror a thing that is of interest and
mportance to all her citizens, and
if the Council will, in solemu form, -

leclare that extreme poverty to
3xist, we shall gladly do the work 1
for nothing.,
We have long wanted to publish 10% report of Council proceedings,

for, not only would such publica
Lion interest our readers and help .

Dur paper, but .we conceive that the
taxpayers ought to be fully and
constantly informed of what Coun-
Dil is doing, and of all receipts and
disbursements at the town treasury.
Not that anybody suspects any..
thing wrong, but that everybody
feels an interest, and wants to know
just what is doing. We have long
desired, as we have said before, to
publish a synopsis of Council pro--
Leedings, but, through no fault of
Dur own, have been unable to do so.
Our understanding is that at the
Council meetings no one is expected(if, indeed, allowed) to be present
but the members themselves.
Otherwise we should always have
present some one to report for
rim NEws AND HERALD. On inquir-
ing about the matter, we have gen-
Drally received a reply to the effect
that there would be no objection to
publishing the proceedings, and
that we cuuld get them from the.
Olerk. On applying to the Clerk,
we were courteously treated, of
sourse, but told that we could get
the proceedings from his minute-
book.. This put an qud to the..
natter. The minute-book, if like
all other minute-books, will give -

ittle information ; and, besides, we
rather think the minutes wvould not f
be formally written out when weshould want~them. Frotn the notew
of the Clerk, taken 4t the meeting, ,r
we could not get what we want. I
We make these suggestions to the

Council : 1. Require the Clerkc4 t
furnish, for publication in Tmtu Nzws
ma~HEALD, a full report of the ptd-',

seedings of each meeting;i or, let a
reporter attend the meetings. 2,
Cease the practice of false economy,and publish all ordinances in full, as-
they are enacted ; or, if the town

.

is in such a state of poverty as to
be actually Unable to pay for adver..
bising, appeal to the charity of some~
newspappr man, and have the work 1
tione for nothing.

Best five cent segar in town at the I
biorning Star Saloon.*

STATE OF SOUTH .CAROLINA,
COUNTY 0F FAIRFIELD.

C'olet" of Common Peas.
Sarah P. flall, Plaintig, against OwenfSmith, 'As urw+ihg' partner of 0. .

Smith & Co., Defendant.--SUMMoNs.
To the Defendant:.

YOU are hereby summoned arnd red

.quiredl to answer the complaint in. Ithis actiona, which is filed in the office
of the Olerk of Common Pleas, for the
said ot~nty, and to serve a copy or youranswerto the said complaint on the sub- I
scriber at his offee etj7 IStreet, Winneboro, gyty

days after the ser dhfofa

lile day ofpoh service; and if you fall to1
answer the complaint within the time
aforciaid, the pantiff in this action will 1

apply to the Curt for the relief demand. I

*d in the ovn laint; . 1.f '

D ted 4th ebruaryA ,

Tata weoros that the sunaos nin. this ~

action, of which he ogop o

wa,Gled in theoffio ofeOa19

at Winsboro, in tus 1 1 i ie

In the State of South Caoinea on the

V#IeyO'#Ubd

4Isqeuiehlv E ,ry Xhoe lity na
ISONA Dou1% lr.-
toittfonsthe fa tht more' oo f
luhtes, eihppreesot ,irrgularrieiesnd triueenstrueidu of everro beffig ddily oured,b4Yr. r
oiWeglegulator,- AL y al other
nnedieg oombined. .Its success in
eorgia and other. States is be-
oncd precedent in the annals of
hysie. Thousands of certilliaes'
,om women overywhere pour in'upon
io proprietor. Teo attention of proami-
ent medical mni in aroused hi behalf of
kis won olrful conotpound, and the mqtiecessful pratittonih usie it. If wo-

tonsuifferheretfter it ill be their oivn
nit.. Female Regulator is prepared and
jld by J. Bradfleld, Atlanta, ova., and
r sale by Da. W. E. Aizsit. Prioe $1.50or bottle.
feb 19-2w

School Not ce.
A graded school in the Eng-lish branohes and Arithwetic,

for white ohildren between theA es of si .and sixteen yeays,will be6rpeaed at Mount Zion
ollege, an followe
For the prinwary departnient-embracingbillrel in prinary. grades as far as theiird reader and tho' multipliciation table
-under Miss BlI'ino, at 10 o'clock a. in.
n.Mondav next.
Girls of higher grades t han the primaryepartment will report at the sanie placead hour on Tuesday.Pupils in' Ieadpgqages -Righer IatheLtatics and sclolhoo, and ERglish pupi 8
ver sixteen years of ag. will makepecil applicaion to Mr. Davis.

0. R. tLO. PsOQN,fob 2-tf Clerk of Board Trustees.

TO L MBSTIRE SAVING WiOB TIlL IT
nilES.,

There is a curious story about some nativewines which are extensively advertised nowa-4ys, and have only recently been put upontoe market. Dr. .Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in x87r.Some of his heirs entertAined tempe'ranceviews q( suich tremokiqdthat thy wereunwllht to'allow the gtccot6 wiesKn 6
hand to be sold or: any nipro to bq made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to,market;: and sometimes 'lft to decay-upon"the vines. It is only now lipt the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlementof the estate and the sale of' the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,'"but suggesting the IdipetIal Tokay morethan any other European wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of Americangrowth. Its purity, age and mellowness areremarkable, and both physicians and ivine-ranciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible In any con-
siderable quantity. The wholestock is inthe

handsof the well-knowtt Whdiosal' groceryhouse of the ThurbersMN. ;Y* '7Wuns,Nov. 19, 1877.

The above speaks for its"If, but we would
add that this is the pure judce/of the grape.
neither drugged, fiuorf not teae,#: tiat it

has been ripened and Mnelledd by age, and
for medicinalr sacramental purposes; it Is

ansurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists ltlroughout the
United States, .and at wiolesale frgrs the
undersigned, who will. forws4 descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on ap hcation.

Respectfully. etc.1

H. 10.& F. B. TI~ h & co.
West !Jrnuray, Reads and Hndsen StewetAr

Nuw-Youc.

SHERNFiSA.7
B Y virtue of an execution to me di-

reotedi, I will offer for sale before th~ecurt-house doer int Win nsboro; on therat M(onday in March tiixt.*lthin th'e
igal hours of sale, to the highest bidder,
r o~sn, the following described personal
nd real estate, via:
One sorrel Horse, one black MIce and
waN rY-riv.E-Aonns of land, boidcded bynecl Byrd, Jno. Harris and the public
5 d leading, from Ki emsid's Mrg ,t,e town of-Wiin'aboro, levied upon as
e property of John Davis, deceased, at

Iresuit of Amy Hays.

S.W.RUPF,Sheriff'sOfficeS. F. C.
ftnnsboro. 8. 0.,
February 11, 1878.
41l 6-f1l12

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtuefm ekeb~tlo, to ~ eB75rcoted,I~ ioff,Teaqa befdL,4tlo'

ourt-houke rd6. iin Wlnns oro, withinho legal hours of sale, on the first Men-
lay in March next, the following do-cribed real estate, vis:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,>eing and situate, in the coointy.of Fair,

Leld, and bounded'by lands of Jamdis B.leCants, the Shedd place and the Rluffplace, said tract pontaning 'rwAmuJise~B

.wNsvnSY AoRKS, mnore or less, leviedis at the suit of Vm. Doulasg, aggiat
1. 0. Craig sMAd iriistraft

8. W. BUFF,
Sheriff's Oilige, , V .

Vinsboro,'S. 0.,
February 11, 1878
ib 10-ft1x2-

SHERI;T'8 ISALEi 2

BY virtue of an execution to me di-Ireote4I'JAtillo offer; salh lifdte the
ort-house door, In Winnsboro, on the

egal b ai' of st'e. tote hghes id e

One tot of land being and situate io
het sow

a nndot-Sour feet long, bounded on tit
outh by W. IR, Doty &~Co,' s (thrb

rest lrA. P. Miller, on..ho north by

.ftp Jenkins, at the suit of ?anmes II.

Febuar31 186, ~Ab--oJ0'if

-DOWN WITH
Oc3. Fatheri Tirn

A NUMBER ONE REIA

OWING to dull times and reat sh ri
redouc the price of our Eight Dolli

TH1EE DOLLARl.-Hent to any address
xp)ieso to the purobasr-each and everynly -remains good for sixty days from (
wn manufacturo. Now is tho time to so
NOTS TnEsE INUTUCTIONs.-CIOCks Can b

if purchasers are not satisfied. Give fuand nearest Express offloo-a we send ipmanner to send money, is by Post 0111ce
Post Ofilo departnent deliver rogisteonly responiblo parties-consequently t
our Clocks. Addregs all orders to
feb 19-2t L. FRYER & CO,

DOWN!

DOWN!I DOWNTI

N ORDER TO MAKE EXTEN-
sive changes in our store, and to

get money to pay our debts, we
offer goods LOWER than they can
be bought anywhere in the State.

LOOK AT TIS!

The very best Calicoes, 61 cts.
Kentucky Jeans, from 12J cts. up.Lace Handkerchiefs, 25 to 35 ets.,

cost 75 ets.
Plain Handkerchiefs, 8 ets., up.Boulevard Skirts, $1.00, good-cost$1.25.
India Rubber Shoes, Ladies', 60 cts.

"64 Men's, 75 cts.

Other Shoes equally low. Clothingand Hats at and under cost.

Our mark is, ALY CURETON.:
1234567890

.........................

We give this, so that you can see

for yourselves the cost of goods.

All goods not closed out by
Saturday, the 24th, will be sold at
auction..

*LADD BROS
feb 16,

3.Euger& Co.,
137~and 189 Meeting Street,

CE4RTESTON, S. C.,
4.3 i;3.0 O

FOREIGN AND' "DOMESTIC

EARINA'S , butlery, Guns, Sad-diary, Bar Iron and Plow Stoel, Cucum-
ber Pumps,

'AIREANKS' SCALES.
Agenli for Aouth Carolina for the

Patent. Stee Barb Fencing and the
celebrated Farmner'p' Friend 10o*, one,
two ant~ep at reducid priees.
Libertlidrms to thie Trade.
Loa~aoCAnt" df ArIoulturia 'ImI-pilents. Agricultural Steels a spocialty.Buil1 Tong.ees, Turn Shovels, Scooters,Swedps, lieel Diolts, also, rough steelShapes, &o.

rddka all reefe' prbmptandearfulattention,

LL~'pefu ted to U o eta o
Aid ntee eg d4

theass .i@Caute, A.inron. p9 and

V. IIOBA2TS Ak MO.

1IG11 1.RICES.
C) CauLX~K1nt at a.
Al12E CLOCK POC $3.
uking in values, we have determined t o
tr Thirty lour Stoim Winding Clock to
n1 the United States by express Fal of
Clock warrnledfor tro yeaw. This oier
ato of this paper. Tie Clooks aro our
tire a gool Cloc for abinost nothing.
n1 roturnod and monoy w ill be refunded

namno, POst Oice, County and State,;oods exclusively by express. The safest
money order or registered letter. The

r letters or money on money orders to
his would be the safest way of ordering
Clock Manufacturors, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tis

ili T'VY-T7'IllD YEA R.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the

World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Including Postage.
Weekly.

52 NU31nXus A YEAR. 4,000 nooK PAoEs.

rplHEP SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a-L large first-class weekly nowspapier of
sixteen pages, printed in tho imost beau-tiful style, profusely illustrated with
splendi(d engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and the most recentadvances in the arts and sciences; inclu-
ding mechanics and engineering, steam
engmeering, railway. mining, civil, gasand Hydraulio engineering, mill work,iron, stool and metal work; chemistryand chemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: fechnology, photography,printing, now .nimchinory, new processes,
now )posi)OS, imlprovomeuts pertainingto textile industry, weaving, dyeing, col-oring. now mdustrial products, aninmal
vegetable and mineral: now and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, the
homeo, health. medical process, social
science, natural history, geology,astrono-my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in all departments of

science, will be found in the Scientiflc
Amnirican; the whole prosented in popu-lar language, free from technical terms,illnatratted with ongravings, and so ar-
ranged as to ii terest and inform allcltsses of readers old and young. The
Scientific American is promotive ofknowledge and progress in every com-imunity where it circulatcs. It should
have a place in every family, readingroom, library, cotlege or school. Torins,$2.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which
includes prepayment of postago. Dis-
count to Clubs and Agents. Singlecopies ten cents. Sold by all Nwedoal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers,37 Park Row, New York.PATENTS. I connectionPAF N S. wt'llthe Scien-tific American, Messrs. MUNN & (o. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, and have the largest establish mcnt
in the world. Patents are ebtainod on
the best torms. Models of new inven-
tions and sketches examined, and. advice
freo. A sp-i Ui notico is mnado in the -

Hoientific Americai of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
naume and residence of the patentee.Public attention is thus diecoted to the
merits of the now patent, andeales or in-
trodluction often effected .
Any -person who has made a new dis-

eovery or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent, can probably
be obtained, by wvritng to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Paltts,

MUNNI' & 00,,
37 Park R~ow, New York,

Branch Office, Corner Fi and 7th Streets,
j'm 8..tf Washington, D. C.

M'II-F WEITERS,
Wholesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchant,

Nos. 110,112 and 181,

CHARLESTON, S. C

e0l 4-

DON'T MISS. THE

TIE entire stock off Furniture, kht-
tresses, Window Shader, Baby CWrriages,
etc., will be sold 4, greatly. reduced.
ptices, from th4e day,' regardless of. cost,
to 4tose out at-

The Chester Furniuuw Stote,

11. BRANDT,
January 80, 1878. Wroprietor.Jan 3t-t i

Garden Seed&ei
..EPSH Garden Seeds and Onion Sets

g1te's Washing LSoapsTh.

Just reoe4de4 by .-


